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Welcome to the June monthly bulletin informing you how the SDLR is progressing and what you may see over
the coming weeks.
A great deal of activity can now be seen near the Penn Inn roundabout, where the footbridge and footpath
adjacent to Sainsbury’s have now been removed. This removal is permanent, and we ask pedestrians not to
walk alongside the roadworks, but keep to the opposite (east) side of the A380 and use the underpass to cross
to and from town.
Preparatory works are now in progress within the roundabout itself. Construction vehicles will be entering and
exiting this area, so please be aware of their movements. Pedestrian access through the underpass will be
maintained at all times during the works, and we ask pedestrians to keep to designated routes, some of which
will be temporarily relocated within the roundabout.
After repairs to the South West Water water main are completed, the Penn Inn bus stop is expected to be
th
reopened the week commencing 17 June.
On the evening of 7th June, between 19.00 and 23.59 we will be resurfacing a short stretch of the Old Newton
Road, Kingskerswell, near the entrance to the SDLR offices and Elmcroft. The road will be closed between
these times, and a temporary diversion will be in place. Full details can be found on our SDLR website.
The ground works are proceeding near to the Barn Owl pub, and piling rigs are being mobilised in St Lukes
Road. Frequent noise and vibration monitoring is implemented at this location and throughout the construction
site and is constantly reviewed by the environmental team.
At Daccabridge, Kingskerswell, culvert works and the upgrading of the children’s play area have commenced.
Earthworks in the fields surrounding Yon Street and Greenhill Way for the creation of an environmental bund
(an earth bank to reduce noise and visibility) and a temporary road diversion have begun and are likely to be
intensified in early June. The haul road in the South section from Edginswell junction is well underway and
progressing through to Maddacombe Road.
As can be seen, we have been busy throughout the length and breadth of the road, and the construction
programme has made good progress, with the dry weather helping the working environment.

North Section – Penn Inn roundabout to The Barn Owl pub
May
Commenced/completed works:
 Preparation works within Penn Inn roundabout.
 Continuation of work on retaining wall adjacent to Sainsbury’s.
 Preparations for piling for retaining walls on A380 at Aller Park Road and St Luke’s Road.
 Ground preparation for the building of a retaining wall between the old railway bridge and the former
site of Aller Cottages (opposite Hanson’s Quarry).
 Continuation of earthworks in the Barn Owl area.
June/July
Planned works:
 Work starts for flyover bridge within Penn Inn roundabout.
 Continuation of retaining wall adjacent to Sainsbury’s.
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Sainsbury’s culvert work commences.
Construction preparation for retaining wall from the old railway bridge to former site of Aller Cottages.
Installation of piles and construction of wall from St Luke’s Road to Aller Park (east side of A380).
Earthworks continue in Barn Owl area.
Road crossings at Hanson’s Quarry and Aller Brake Road and across A380 (to be confirmed).

South Section – The Barn Owl pub to Hamelin Way
May
Commenced/completed works:
 Access from Aller Road opposite the Barn Owl for a sewer diversion and the Aller Brook culvert
construction has been built.
 Archaeological teams have completed a detailed search along South Section.
 Demolition of Elmcroft on Old Newton Road is completed.
 The new Maddacombe Road car park is completed and handed over.
 A new site access has been created at the old Maddacombe Road car park.
 The environmental bund parallel to Greenhill Road is underway.
 Temporary plant crossing at Edginswell Lane is completed.
 Relocation of timber yard near Edginswell has commenced with the site prepared.
 A site access is being constructed off Hamelin Way and the haul road pushed into the site across
Edginswell Lane.
June/July
Planned works:
 Sewer and power cable diversions associated with the environmental bund at Greenhill Road.
 A plant crossing at Maddacombe Road in the first week of June.
 Major sewer diversion in the field north of Aller Cross.
 Sewer diversion adjacent to Parson’s Footbridge near Edginswell.
 Elmcroft Link Road commences.
 Excavation of Aller Road Underbridge commences.
 Excavation continues from Hamelin Way for haul road towards Yon Street.
 Construction of concrete access road from Yon Street heading south.
 Temporary diversion of public footpath at Edginswell.
 Excavations for construction of first large pre-cast culvert commences at Edginswell.
 Preparations for Yon Street diversion.
 Laying of piped culvert to accommodate existing stream across new A380 at Greenhill Road.
 Start of Aller Brook Culvert north of Aller Cross.
 Closure of Greenhill Road for utilities works, late July (to be confirmed).

Community Liaison Group
The majority of the Community Liaison Group comprises people of South Devon who live in the immediate
vicinity of the new link road. Representatives from Torbay Council, Devon County Council and the contractor
Galliford Try also attend. If you would like to get in touch with the representative for your area to ask a question
on your behalf about aspects of the construction of the road, names and contact details for group are listed on
our website www.southdevonlinkroad.co.uk

Contacts
Our public liaison team can be contacted on 01626 357729 or email A380.SDLR@gallifordtry.co.uk
For up to date information such as planned roadworks please look at our updated website
www.southdevonlinkroad.co.uk The website also contains details of the full SDLR programme, a detailed
map, a FAQ section, copies of our newsletter, aerial photographs and predicted views of the finished project.

Monthly Bulletins
If you would like to receive this monthly bulletin direct by email in the future please go to
www.southdevonlinkroad.co.uk/signup to unregister please email A380.SDLR@gallifordtry.co.uk
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